C&O CANAL ASSOCIATION PROJECT

Date:

Project name & brief description:

Impact (Value of doing the project / Loss if project not done):

Scale of the project (small/medium/large):

Estimated time frame (less than 1 year/1-3 years/3 plus years):

Estimated project cost: Under $2,000 (i.e. picnic tables); $2,000-$20,000 (i.e, waysides); $20,000-$100,000 (i.e. funding seasonal staff); over $100,000 (i.e. aqueduct restoration). Can Association funds cover the project or will it be necessary to seek additional outside funding?

C&O Canal Association project lead(s):

Involvement of other Park partners (i.e. Canal Towns, Friends of Historic Great Falls Tavern, etc.):

Anticipated Park involvement (compliance, staffing, funding, none, etc.):

Where does the project fit into the Park’s 2019-2023 Strategic Plan?:

If the project does not fit into the Park’s strategic plan, how can the Association make the project happen? Who will spear-head it? Advocacy: what can be done? What partners outside the Park can we involve?